On Campus Section Number Practices

**Fall and Spring**

001  LEC Activity Type 16 week term
021  LAB Activity Type 16 Week term
051  LEC Start Time > 4:00 p.m. in 16 Week
F01  First Year Seminar in Normal Term

8 Week Sessions (Fall, Spring)

A01  1st 8 Week Session
Z01  2nd 8 Week Session

**Summer Only**

M##  2 Week May-mester

101  1st 5 Week Session
210  2nd 5 Week Session

301  1st 6 Week Session
410  2nd 6 Week Session

U01  1st 7 Week Session
V10  2nd 7 Week Session

T01  10 Week Session

021  LAB Activity Type 1st Summer Sessions
031  LAB Activity Type 2nd Summer Sessions
051  LEC Start Time > 4:00 p.m. 1st Summer Sessions
061  LEC Start Time > 4:00 p.m. 2nd Summer Sessions